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ord books were progeny made out ant
handed in.

Why, one little chap only II years
old, had his Poland China there and
he told me this story: He started the
year 1918 with one purebred Poland
China pig which weighed I? pounds. Heat all rooms alike J

Gives you a lifetime of low-co- st heating
I I ' ii -

brought to my attention whifli deter-
mined me to find out at first hand just
how much the boys and girls did really
known about pig raising.

Here is the story which was told me:
One of our old fogy farmers iad

a sow which presented with six little
squealers. Also he had a son; a young-
ster of perhaps 14 years.

"Dad," said the boy, "can I have two
of those pigs when they are weaned?"

"You have 'em? What for? Do you
known bacon is worth hard cash this
year?"

"You bet I do. That's why I want
them. Call them my birthday gift,
please dad."

"Oh, well; I suppose it'll mean two
dead pigs, but you can have 'em since
you put it that way."

When weaning time came Sir. Old
Fogy found Sonny building a pen with
boards from a torn down shed. He was
busy nailing down a floor . and . fre-
quently consulted a pamphlet, and
didn't hear his father come up.

makin ? A new tangled
playhouse?"

Magazine Story

, Gives Credit To

Local Club tfork
Etta Squire Seley. writing In the

ISovs' and Girls' Leaders, an eastern
magan devoted to the development

of children's Industrial projects, has

an article in the April Issue that Is

as a fine compliment of the

work accomplished in Oregon and es-

pecially in Marion county.

Mrs. Seley visited the 191 state fair

here and the incidents in the follow-in- e

story is founded on fact, as most

of the lads, whose names are mention-

ed reside near Salem :

By Etl Squire Se4ey.

Oregon can say with pride, that in
In the state there is at

ery-county

,et one bank willinft to finance the
,i!,h Most of the banks" take the mem-

ber note at per cent. All of tne

h.mks in Polk county are backing the
movement, and eight In Marion county

are doing the same thing. One bank,
. atntPH National, at Salem,

For a while he. was handicapped be-

cause his pet had indigestion, but he
built a pen near the house and fed it
scientifically for several weeks, soon
bringing it back to a normal condition.
He was as anxious about that sick p:
as a mother might be over a sick child,
end he did not regard it as a hardship
to cure for it even 1 night, a.1 he had
to for a while, but took it as a matter
of course. At the state fair, six months
later, this pig weighed 28 pounds. In
the meantime Orval had taken $41 in
prize money at various school fairs.
He said the entire cost of the pib was
about 130. This gave him a profit,
apart from his winnings at the state
fair, and he had just refused an offer
cf $75 for the pig.

"Aren't you going to sell it at that
i price?" I asked.

"No," he replied in the most busine-

ss-like manner, "he Is worth more.
I ought to get $100 for him."

"Might I photograph his pig? He
would be. delighted. And then some

has a Bovs' and Girls' Pig club of its
receiveown These

letins, letters and personal adrice from

Oregon Agricultural College, and have
. ihA valauble practical help

The boy jumped. He was so lost In
his Interest in his work that for the
time he forgot there was anyone else
in the universe. "

'. "Why, I'm making my pig pen," he'replied.
"Your what?" exclaimed Old Fogy

Incredulously. '
"Yes, sure; my pig pen," repeated

the boy.
"What's the bright idea of the

floor?"
'

, i "

"Well, the government bulletin says
to make It this way, and I've joined a
pig club and I am going to do the way
they say."

"Do you mean to tell me the gov-
ernment says to put a floor In a pig

of o Vi Eyre, who is never weary of
hoping the youngsters toward success.

This bank offers a line of prizes for its

members. Last iw
between $17 cash or a silver cup

of the same value to tho member who
. .t... iwo market hog. The

n.r
rat"

of this prize chose the cup. and
pen 7 m

Sure. They say a pig dont have lo
be dirty and gets along better if he New IDEAL-Areol- a Radiator-Boile- r

The IDEAL-Arcol- a is one of the world's newest and greatest of inventions. It is unique being both a

thing funny happened. One ofhe
adult club leaders who had seen tin.
boy manage the pig said to me, "Now
you will see something remarkable.
Why. he handles that pig as a man
might a horse. Just makes him o
anythinr; he wants him to do."

It seemed to me that would indeed
be fine; nothing to prevent me from
taking a quick photograph. But right
there I learned something more about
pigs. That however well grounded they
ma? be supposed to be in proper be-
havior, they sometimes do something
different. This one did. He proceeed
to run around in a circle for nearly 30
minutes before I could get him at all.
But I did admire the plucky persist-
ence of Orval. It didn't oceur to him
to give up. Patiently, again and again
he flicked Mr. Poland China with tho
whip to bring him within the foeua, ui
the camera. Right there I saw ji pro-
phecy of future success for the lad. He
didn't lose his temper nor get the least
bit annoyed even if his piggy had
smashed every rule of etiquette he had
been taught, but there was a quiet
smile of satisfaction when at last he
made him obey, which showed con-
clusively the lad had learned a lesson
in which would prove a
valuable asset In future years.

tint." '

"Where's your wallow goln' to be?
continued the skeptic, with a thinlv
disguised sneer in his voice.

"Ain't going to have any."
'Aint a goln' to have . none, eh':

What'll your pigs do on a hot day?"
The boy was growing pretty nervous

tnit was determined to defend his new-
ly espoused doctrine.'

"Gee whiz, dad," he cried, "you and

will doubtless have It in a suuuuie varc

where all fair visitors may see and

it next fall.

In their relation to the work of the

bovs and girls, the banks are seeking,

not so much to teach old dogs new

tricks, as to educate boys and girls In

the most practical methods; and the

results the youngsters get are more
convincing than any other argument

could possibly be. .

Some pessimists among the farmers
still say,. "Show me," but without fall,

one season of proof convinces them,

and they are from that time enthusias-

tic converts. Many a man who has
raised pigs as long as he has been on

the farms, cannot tell how much profit

his work has brought; it has seemed
l trgely a matter of luck with many of

them. It a pig dies why it is dead.
Why trouble to bother about why It

departed this life, or figure the cause,

or give serious thought to the fact that
it might have been prevented. But with
the boys and girls, it is all different.

They, join a club; one of these
hanlca loans them money to

I don't have to f allow in the mud to
Keep cooi. - v e get in the shade. .. I'm
going to rig u shade when the weather
gets hot!" v

"A- - sunshade fer pigs! Haw-hn-

Boiler and a Radiator. Takes the place of a parlor stove, and
distributes heat to the rooms, and through its water-jack- et con-

veys the excess heat to connecting AMERICAN Radiators
stationed in adjoining rooms. There is no coal-wast- e! Unlike
stoves and hot-ai- r furnaces, the IDEAL-Arcol-a with its water-backe- d'

surfaces does not burn out or rust out it will easily outwear the building in
which it is placed.

Heats the most and costs least!
The Areola and the AMERICAN Radiators are made in sections or units and can be increased
or decreased in size (Note that 65 of all buildings are altered in size.) Legs cannot be lacked
out, as with stoves hence no fire-ris- k to building. Does not overheat hence no danger to
children. The soft, radiant, healthful, cleanly warmth changes a house into a home.

The Areola may be painted or enameled in any shade or color to match woodwork or decora-

tions. It is not obtrusive like a stove but may be painted to harmonize with any furnishings.

Shipped complete ready to operate

Ss
,'

bgf

wnai Kincij a pinK one with green
Passing again through the barn, Ifringe? Haw-ha- Glory! A sunshade

fer pigs. Say, kid, what d'ye reckon came upon another boy who seemed
unable to tear himself away from the
stall where the pride of his heart was
Comfortably bedded. I paused to ad
mire the whiteness of his pig. Would

them fellers their whirligig
chairs at Washington knows about pigs
anyhow?" .

-

That was too much. The boy's face
flamed. "You gave the pigs to me,
didn't you?" .

"Oh, yes, sure. I give 'em to ye."
."Veil," and the ring in the lad's

voice sobered the old fogy. . .
"Well,- I'm going to raise my pigs

Simple way of heating ccOarlna cotttfe by IDEAIr
AitoU fUditui-ttok- t tad fc AMERICAN Radiaton.buy a pig, and encourages them to

buy purebred Btock. xne luea im-

pressed upon them Is not merely to

"Raise a pig," but to raise the very
hue nir. nrwtilhlp. Any Fitter will famuli in fun to toil raaau aftd climatic condition.

All these agencies oo operating wltn

The beauty of the IDEAL-Arcol- a method is that no cellar is needed.
Everything is on one floor." If there are two or more tenants in the build-

ing, each can have his own Areola and make the temperature to suit his
own needs can make his own climate! If yob do not wish at first to heat
the entire building, buy a small size IDEAL-Arcol- a and one or two radia-
tors (at prices lower than herein given) and later on buy extra sections for
the IDEAL-Arcol- a and two or three more radiators to warm more rooms.
Investigate at once this greatest value in building equipment.

the rural school superintendents, wno
give much attention to the work, are
nnl.nl tnflii.nrl in frnrirfln toei HIT H

Fer
Soil
CmI

No. B Sic IDEAL-Areo- U with IOO m. K ef Rxli.tioa" " " " " "-- B 150" " " " " " "B 200" " " " "4-- B 2SO
"S-B- " " U0" "

JIM
12
232
27S
317

the. way the club says. What Uncle
Sam says Is good enough for me."

He returned to hammering down the
door with Increased vigor and, present-
ly his skeptical side slid off the fence
and went back to the barn, --muttering
to himself about fool new-fungl- no-

tions. But when the selling time came,
the man received the equivalent of a
good electric shock, for the two birtn-da- y

pigs, raised by the hoy, br6light
more in the market than the other

higher standard of efficiency among
these boys and girls who will be the
future citizens of a great state.

I am wiser. Very much wiser. I
have been introduced to the pig of to- -

,inirW nnrl hpllnvo 111A. Vfi whil lflVP

Prim include Expansion Tank and Drain Valve. Prlfea de not include labor, pipe
and nttince. Radiation ia of regular heirht AMERICAN Peerleae,
in iiiea a needed to autl your rooma. EASY PAYMBNTR, If desired. Outflta
ahipped completa L e. b. aur nearest warehouse at ban rranciase ar Seattle.
Special equipment fer burning gas or oil can be famished if desired, at eitra charge.

Catalog showing; open views of houses, individual
flats, stores, offices, etc., with the IDEAL-Arco-

ia

Boiler in position will be mailed (free). Write todays VHawerhow,four of the same littler which he had
brought up in the old fashioned way. I M

pork, he is somo pig, and Is being
raised by the Boys' and Girls' Pig clubs
of Oregon. Shortly before the Oregon
state fair an amusing story was

SweeireasSo the pluck of the boy was reward flMERIGANFADIATORrOAPANYSold by all dealers

No exclusive agents

Phone or write us at
1219-2- 1 Fourth Ave.

Seattle, Wash.
-r- aise tYoW!Ved; one more old fogy educated, and

the methods of the pig club fully vindi-
cated. Also, my curiosity was aroused,
and armed with my camera, I went to Public showrooms (t Chicago, New York, Boston, Providence, Worcester, Philadelphia, Harrisburf , Newark, Wilkeibarre, Baltimore, Waahlnrtoo, Richmond, Albeayj

ttyracuet, Kocaeaecr, eunaio, rinaDurgn, .leveiana, lkuoii, urana jcapiaa. inaianapoita, vincwnm. bovisvuic, nuanta, nirnuuinam, vn-n.- ,
Milwaukee,

Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas City, Dee Moines, Omaha, Denver, Saa Francisco, Lea Aeclca, Seattle, Snokanc, Portland, Toronto, Brentford (Oat.) , M2the: state fair to see for myself these
renowned porkers and to discover It
the children really raised them unaid-
ed, or if their elders did it for them.

I was speedily satisfied as to who
raised the pigs, for those youngsters

m IXS. LUCILE HIXSON of Kan-- "

bus City, only weighed 7R

pounds when she begun taking

Tanlac. She has already gained 30

pounds and says this wonderful

medicine han been "tho greatest

blessing of her life.

"The daddy of the pig club movement!he tell me about it?" He would.

Not only the lovely "Spenceri", but
endless other "Grind Prize' varieties.
Kinds, too, that bloom its climates too
hot or too chill for ordinary sweet peas.
"Blended" by the most suceeutul sweet
pea growers in America C C Morse
fit Co. Morse's sweet peas sell from 1 0c

i packet upward, according to variety.

Al iiscen, Joriili, dmf tad
bsrawue rtwet, etc., evorwlMK.

)

CC. MORSE & CO.
Opermtm f Wmtft Lmrftt S IFarm

125 Market St Saa Francisc

could talk pig by the yard, or pound,
or hoof, or any old way. They knew Six months ago, this pig, which was in Oregon," came to the rescue. He

would tako a gate out to head her off
if she tried to run. Of course I was

almost to a cent how much their' pig a Chester White, weighed 22 pounds.
Toduy it weighed 211 pounds. The to-

tal cost or raising bad been about $15

W. W. MOORE

House Furnisher
HOME OF T1IB1 VICTTtOLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

had cost them, how much they had
cleared on prize money, what to feed
nnd when to feed to obtain the best
results; how to bring back the frisky

and he held it worth $100. He did so

bound to gst the picture, but I won-

dered if a pig with a good reputation
would act naughty, just whut might
one expect from one which was not ac-

credited with being good.

want a photograph, but he was utuld

L. M. HUM
Car of

, Yick SoTong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.
tla medicine which will cure

any known dlseaae.
Open Sundays from 10 a, ra.

until 8 p. m.
153 South High Street

kink to piggy s tall if he had a few ho could not manage her alone; she
days in indisposition; the best hair oil
to keep him shiny and free from lice.

A fully equipped still with, several

was so bad abput running away If she
got a chance.

Ah, I thought, here' is more troublo;
but Just then G. W. Eyre, fondly
known among the boys and girls as

and took pride in every part of "the
work, .whether it was grooming the gallons of home made whiskey hM

been located at North Bend.animal or being able to say their re-

Phone 281Salem, Oregon,

FOR LONG DISTANCE

AUTO TRUCKING

WillametteValky
Transfer Co.

rilONE 1400

TVB ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING

No sir-e-e, bob!
"WaUeW

Takes the place of house
lining for less.

Don't Forget
'Artisans Dance

at'

, Armory
Wed., April 7th

7 No premiums with
Camels all Quality!mm i

' 'ii it rr. i ill' Li a

- aaaaaaa SOS Max 0. Burenmww I;.
iT AMELS duality plus Camels ex-- 178 North Commercial

VJ nert blend of choice Turkish and
I SA ''"' 'l Keaton Nonskld

orton Tire Co.
nn, m . .

, mi vuura os .
ALI)WAcn made on your o?d tires

Choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the
most wonderful cigarette smoke you
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove that
statement is to compare Camels
jpuff by-pu- ff with any cigarette in
the' world!

I Weighed nnlv uwiitv- - ntna
IF

Now Is the Time to
Insure Your Car

YOUR CAR SHOULD BURN
.Back fire and overheated engines are daily hazards.
Will you cut a healthy slice off your bank account to
replace it, or WILL YOU HAVE THE ASSURANCE
THAT A RESPONSIBLE COMPANY WILL PAY FOR
THE NEW CAR?

YOUR CAR IS STOLEN

Draperies
MAHH TO OHDER TO FI

TOUR WINDOWS

C.5. Hamilton
840 Court Street

Pounds w hen I began taking Tanlac,
but now I weigh one hundred and
"fteen and am feeling betterthan, I
have In seven yeaars," was' the unus-
ual statement made by Mrs. Lucre
iliison, living at , 2032 . Broadway.
h.ansa City. Mo., a few years ago.

"Before I began taking Tanlac,"
contnueld Mrs. Hlxson, "I had
come so weak from seven years of
Buffering that at juries l" wasn't able
to stand on my feet. What I ate near,
ly always disagreed with me and
niade gas form so .bad that I could

IF.

Camels, have a mild mellowness that
is as new to you as it is delightful.
Yet, that desirable "body" is all there!
They are always refreshing they
fiever tire your taste.

' Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor 1

Your say-s- o about Camels will be:

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TOW
ATTACHMENT. RUNS LDUB) A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.hardly get my breath. I was badly

constipated and had a pain across Phone) tl8Tt Court Btrert

Automobile thefts are daily occurance9. Will you hope
that some enterprising officer of the law will turn it
up unharmed, and if It never comes back to you, will
you di or do without, or, CAN YOU SIT TIGHT AND
LEAVE IT TO US TO GET IT BACK OR GIVE YOU
ITS PRICE?

HOW ABOUT IT?

The W.A . Liston Fire Insurance 'Agency
484 Court Street

TURKISHC domestic I i I'
BLEND IV I

- ; ' e oATTa J. t "
, .

illy, but that's a great cigarette". Buy Remnants
AT TUB

Remnant Store
S54 North Commercial

fwr JtttsfM or 20 ctgarwtmm for JO cmnf; tmn jmw

4 i
1 ton.

'c email or my back and my nerviere upset. I was troubled with dull
headaches just about an the time and
often I had fainting, dizzy spells andI was never able to walk any
tan,ce before I felt exhausted.

'My uncle recommended Tanlac t'
We) and now since it has entirely over
come my troubles I will never ge;
through praising it. I am not trou-
bled with indigestion or gas at all anC
f aw eating anything and everything
i want and digesting it perfectly.
Headaches and dizzy spells have all

ft me and my constipated condition
"is been releivea. My nerves are in

Wm mtrongiy reecfltmtnd th: tmrtm for tht
Aw cr offrcm &upp!j os whmn jpu travL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winttoa-SeUes- n, N. C

'"" condition and the pain across
tbe smai of my back has disappeared

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED

.If Junk of All Kin?
iH'rt Prices Guaranteed

CALL 898

Capital Junk Co.
Tie Square Deal IIoum

t'l Ctjfmeketa St. Phore SSI

Overmire Steel Consfniclion Company
We bare in atocb for Immediate! Shipment

from t to 24 Inches, np to 60 foot lengths.
CHAWIXS, from 3 to IS tacbra, op to 00 foot lengths.
ANGLES, 2x2 Inches to 818 IrKbe. op to to foot lengths.
AXGL:S, Sx2'4 Inthes to 'x3i Indies, op to 0 foot lengths.
V. M. I'LATKS, 8 lo 21 Iwheiil wlJe, 'i to 8-- 8 tmhes thi(;k, ns well

as TAXK, ILAXGE STElXaod SHRINE STEEL PLATES, etc.

Manufacturers of Tanks, Boilers, Stacks, Pipe, Fabricated Mater?
la I for --Buildings and Bridge

East Water Street acd Hawthorne Aienne, PORLTAXD OREGON
Phone East 8721

--""eemer. I have gained thirty sir
Pounds In weight, can do my house-
work by myself and I am stronger
"ian I have been in years. Tanlac has
tertainly been the greatest bkssirgmy life and I will never be abl?

praise it enough for what it , haslone for me."
Tanlac Is sold ln mem by Ty!er--

rug store and loading .druggists In
Pther towns. (Adv;


